
Boosting immunity 
can be easier  
than you think.

And it’s also important in 
helping you ward off winter 
bugs and maintain optimum 
health and wellbeing.

However, life can get busy. And sometimes it can be 
a struggle to ensure you’re exercising enough, getting 
the right amount of sleep – and giving your body all 
the nutrients it needs in order to build strong immunity. 

A weakened immune system may have a negative 
impact on your health, making you more susceptible 
to respiratory illnesses and other bugs.

That’s where a tailored nutritional supplement like 
Respifor can help.

Taking the right mix of macro and micronutrients like 
those found in Respifor is a great way to support your 
daily immune function.  

Even if you do get sick, a convenient, ready-to-drink 
oral supplement like Respifor can support your 
recovery and may even help reduce the duration of 
your illness.



Nutricia’s Respifor. 
One little bottle. 

All your essential nutrients. 

You’ll find these 
essential nutrients 

concentrated in 
each 125ml dose

Your  
nutrient 

check-list
Whey protein 
Respifor is high is whey protein, 
which contains all nine essential 
amino acids. 

Zinc 
Zinc plays an essential role in 
immune function, helping to 
balance the immune response 
to infection.

Antioxidants 
Vitamins C, E and carotenoids all 

have antioxidant properties to help 
protect your cells from damage 

caused by free radicals. 

Vitamin A 
The body cannot manufacture 

this micronutrient which is 
essential for healthy immune 

function .
Vitamin B6 and B12 

B vitamins in general are good for 
boosting energy levels, supporting your 
red blood cells and the nervous system.

Serving

Per Serve

Kcal Protein Protein source Iron 
Mg

Zinc 
Mg

Vit A 
Mcg RE

Vit E 
Mg TE

Vit B6 
Mg

Vit B12 
Mcg

Respifor 125ml 187.5 9.37
Whey: Casein 

(50:50)
4 3 158.75 6.25 0.43 0.63

Alternative Powder 
Nutritional Supplements*

230ml 230 8.55 2.16 2.53 252.31 4.14 0.52 0.83

Recommended intake: 2 x 125ml per day or as directed

Flavours: Vanilla, Chocolate

Pack format: 4 pack - 4 bottles x 125ml or 1 carton – 6 x 4pack 

Shelf life: Shelf life – 12 months from date of production

Pricing: Case (24) $72 – H&S Buy $93.60 - RRP

Nutricia Australia Pty Ltd 
Talavera Corporate Centre, Level 4 Building D,  

12-24 Talavera Rd, Macquarie Park NSW 2113


